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8/9/20 16) 
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Case Background 

On May 18, 20 16, Duke Energy Flori da, LLC (DEF or the company) fi led a peti tion for approval 

of modificati ons to its approved premier power service rider (PPS rider) and loca l government 

underground cost recovery tariff (underground tarif f), and fo r approval of a new local 

government underground cost recovery contract. The pri mary purpose of the PPS rider is to 

provide back-up supply of electri city service in the event normal electricity supply is interrupted. 

Staff issued one data req uest to DEF on May 27, 20 16, fo r which responses were received on 

June 7, 20 16. On May 24, 20 16, DEF provided, by email , its waiver of the Commission' s 60-day 

deadline, as set fo rth in Section 366.06(3), Florida Statutes (F.S.), through August 9, 20 16. The 
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tariff pages with proposed changes are contained in Attachment A of this recommendation. The 
Commissipn has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Sections 366.05(1) and 366.06, F.S. 
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Discussion of Issues 

Issue 1 

Issue 1: Should the Commission approve DEF's petition for approval of modifications to its 
approved PPS rider and underground tariff and for approval of a new local government 
underground cost recovery contract? 

Recommendation: Yes, the Commission should approve DEF's petition for approval of 
modifications to its approved PPS rider and underground tariff and for approval of a new local 
government underground cost recovery contract. (Guffey) 

Staff Analysis: DEF has proposed three modifications to its tariff: (1) allow interruptible and 
curtailable customers to take service under the PPS rider; (2) clarifications to the underground 
tariff; and (3) add a new local government underground cost recovery contract form. The three 
revisions are discussed in detail below. 

PPS Rider Modification 
The PPS rider is available on a voluntary basis to commercial customers who require on-site 
generators to serve as back-up electric supply. Pursuant to the PPS rider, DEF installs, operates, 
and maintains back-up power generators at the customer's premises and customers are 
responsible for the cost of the back-up generation. The PPS rider is designed for customers such 
as hospitals, municipal water and wastewater facilities, and financial institutions. The PPS rider 
was first approved in 2001 as an experimental tariff for five years. 1 In 2006, the Commission 
approved modifications and extended the tariff for an additional five years.2 In 2011, the PPS 
rider became a permanent tariff. 3 

Currently, the PPS rider is available only to customers taking service under a firm rate schedule. 
DEF is proposing modifications to its PPS rider tariff Sheet Nos. 6.370 and 6.371 to allow 
customers taking service under the interruptible and curtailable tariffs to also participate in the 
PPS rider. In response to staffs data request, DEF explained that there are customers on the 
interruptible and curtailable tariffs who have sensitive manufacturing and operational processes 
and need backup generation to support power quality. DEF further explained that 
interruptible/curtailable customers have the option to install their own back-up generation on the 
customer's side of the meter. However, under certain situations, due to the configuration of 
facilities it may be more advantageous to the customer from an operational perspective to install 
a back-up system on the company's side of the meter through the PPS rider. 

1 Order No. PSC-01-1648-TRF-EI, issued August 13,2001, in Docket No. 010373-EI, In re: Petition for approval to 
provide optional Premier Power Service Rider, Rate Schedule PPS-1, for general service customers by Florida 
Power Corporation. 
2 Order No. PSC-06-1 037-TRF-EI, issued December 18, 2006, in Docket No. 060480-EI, In re: Petition by Progress 
Energy Florida, Inc. for approval of modification and extension of experimental Premier Power Service Rider, Rate 
Schedule PPS-1, and for approval of revised Premier Power Service Contract. 
3 Order No. PSC-11-0481-TRF-EI, issued October 25, 2011, in Docket No. 110269-EJ, In re: Petition by Progress 
Energy Florida, Inc. for approval of modification to make the current experimental Premier Power Service Rider, 

Rate Schedule PPS-1 permanent. 
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Underground Tariff Modification 

Issue 1 

The underground tariff provides local governments with an optional mechanism for the 
recovery of the costs of converting overhead electric service to underground service through a 
fee on DEF's electric bill. The local government underground tariff was approved in 2002.4 The 
tariff provides for the calculation of an annual recovery amount, which is the amount collected 
by DEF through a fee added to individual customer electric bills and remitted to the local 
government that undertook the conversion project. Only customers on whose behalf the 
conversion was made would pay the fee. 

DEF is proposing minor modifications to its underground tariff Sheet Nos. 4.124 and 4.125 to 
reformat the formula for the annual recovery amount and to correct cross-references to other 
sections in DEF's local government underground tariff. DEF is not proposing to change the 
calculation of the annual recovery amount. 

New Local Government Underground Cost Recovery Contract 
DEF's third request is to seek approval for a new local government underground cost recovery 
contract form (tariff Sheet Nos. 7.000 and 7.060 through 7.063). Although Section 12.06(7) of 
the currently approved underground tariff discussed above refers to a cost recovery form, DEF 
currently does not have an approved standard contract form in its tariff. Accordingly, DEF is 
requesting approval of this new form, which tracks the requirements of the underground tariff 
and establishes the specific terms and conditions for underground capital cost recovery. In its 
response to staffs first data request, DEF stated that the company has not contracted with any 
local governments for underground cost recovery to date. The company has had discussions with 
local governments regarding overhead to underground conversion projects; however, none of the 
local governments have requested to execute a cost recovery contract to date. 

Conclusion 
Staff has reviewed DEF' s proposed tariff modifications and responses to staffs data request and 
believes the proposed modifications are reasonable. Also, because customers who request service 
under the PPS rider are responsible for the cost of the back-up generation, the general body of 
ratepayers is protected. Therefore, staff recommends approval of DEF's petition for approval of 
modifications to its approved PPS rider and underground tariff, and for approval of a new local 
government underground cost recovery contract. 

4 Order No. PSC-02-1629-TRF-EI, issued November 25, 2002, in Docket No. 020993-EI, In re: Petition for 
approval of Local Government Underground Cost Recovery tariff by Florida Power Corporation. 
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Issue 2: Should this docket be closed? 

Issue 2 

Recommendation: If Issue 1 is approved and a protest is filed within 21 days of the issuance 
of the order, the tariff should remain in effect pending resolution of the protest. If no timely 
protest is filed, this docket should be closed upon the issuance of a consummating order. 
(Leathers) 

Staff Analysis: If Issue 1 is approved and a protest is filed within 21 days of the issuance of 
the order, the tariff should remain in effect pending resolution of the protest. If no timely protest 
is filed, this docket should be closed upon the issuance of a consummating order. 
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SEC ION NO. 1\'f 
E.OU.RllLFIFTH REV! SED SHEE"" NO. 4.1~,. 
CANCELSTHIRD FOURTH REVISED 5HEE""" NO. 4.124<" 

12.06 LOCAL GOVERNMENTA L UNDERGROUND COST RECOVERY11 

11 

(11 E l ig ib ili fy1J 

Und ergroundcostreco\Ery inacoordancewith the provisionsofthisSection 12.06 is ava ilable at the opt ion o f 
those municipala ndcounty govemments (loca lg o\Ernments) localed withinthe Company's reta il se rvice area 
who have enlered into a coniJBctwith the Company pursuant to Section 12.05 ofthis Part X II fo rthe conversion 
of e xisting ov-erhead distribution fac ilities to underground facilities.11 

(21 Annual Recovery Amount11 

(a) A n elig ible local gov-emment may rece ive a n Annual Reoo\Ery Arnountco lled:ed by th e Company th rough a 
Gove rn menta l Undergrounding Fee added to the e lectric b ills of the Company's customers located in an 
UndergroundAs.sessmentAreawithin the boundaries of the loca l government. The loca l govern ment's 
Annua l Recovery Amount shall be ca lcu lated in soco rd ance with the following formula:11 

Annua l Recovery Amount = ((FC + GQ • I) I (1 - (1 I ( (1 + Ifill 
[I=C • GC) lEI .11 

· 11 

Where:11 

FC Facility Charge. as defined in Paragraph 1 2 .05 (2~ of th is Part X l l.11 

GC Govern mental Cost which consists of the fo llowing costs incurred by the loca l government: 11 

1. a sun::harge based on the lesser o f 10 peroent of the Facility Charge or S50 ,000, to 
reimburse the Company fo r a portion of its initial programming costs to impleme nt the 
customer b illing process-es required by this Section 12 .06; 11 

2. reimbursement of the Company fo r its additional programming costs req uired to b ill 
customers in th-e loca l govern ment's specifiC Underground Ass.essment Area : 11 

3. ancillarycostsofthe loca l government re lated to its underground ing project, such as 
right-of-way acquisition, preparation and res.toretion costs, and financing costs: and11 

4. at the loca l gove rnment's o ption. (0 the tota l cost charged by electrical contrector(s) 
se lected a nd h ired by the local go\Ernmentto convert customerfacilities (such as service 
entrances and meter bases) to receive underground service fora II residentia l customers 
requiring such conversion . o r ~0 a portion of the tota l cost charged by such electrical 
contracto r(s) (based on a minimum averagechargepercustomerdetennined by the local 
gove rnment). t o conve rt customer facilities to rece ive underground servtee for a ll 
commen::iaVindustrial custo mers requ iring such conversion. or both 00 and (i0.11 

n The Number ofyearsoverwhich the FacijityChargeand Gw ernmentalCost is to be recwe:ed 
by the loca l govern ment, which sha ll not exceed a maximum of 20 years.11 

The Interest rate o n th e bonds o r o therfinancia l instruments utilized by the localgovemment to 
fina nce the Facility Charge and Governmenta l Cost. adjusted fo r financ ing costs.11 

(b) In no event shall the Annual Recovery Amount exceed theamountthst would have been recoverable ove r 
the rnosi recent 12-rncnth periodforwhich actual customer b illing data is ava ilab le. using th e maximum 
G1:1ve rn menta l Underground ing Fee permissible under Paragra ph (61)(a) o r (b) of th is Section 12.0611 

(3) Underground A ssessrne nt A rea11 

The loca l gove rnment shall establish thegeograph ic boundariesof an Underground Assessment A res based o n 
a dete rmination , in its discretion, that the e lectric customers localedwithin these b1:1unda ries benefrt suffteiently 
f rom the unde rgroundcon\Ersion project in question to warra nt the payment of a Govern menta l Underground ing 
Fee to recover the costsoftheconversion project. The Unde rground A ssessment Area so e stablished may 
consist of a ll o r any contiguo us po rtion of the ares with in the loca l govern ment's corporate limits, and may 
ove rlap allorportionsofother Underground A ssessmerrt Areas previously established by the loca l gove rnment.11 

(Co ntinuedon NextPa el 

IS SUED BY: J avier J. Portuondo, Director, Rates & Regulatory Strategy - FL1J 

EFFECTIVE: !'4iril ~9, ~Q1~ 
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11 

SEC- ION NO. I\'f 
EOUJUI,lR FTH RE\~ SED SHEE"" NO.4 125f 
CANCELS .,.WIIiolC FOURTH REVISED SHEE"'" NO. 412!jf 

(4) Governmental Undergrounding Fee1J 

(a) The Company will bill a month ly Governmental Undergrounding Fee to electric customers located 
in the Underg roundAssessmentArea esisblished by the local government. The Governmental 
Undergrounding Fee shall be based on a uniform percentageofcus1Dmers' tota l net charge s fo r 
electric service calculated to produce the Annual Recove ry Amount. net of regulatory assessment 
fees. if any. Except as provided in Parag ra ph 6~(&!!) of th is Section 12.09§, the total 
Governmenta l Undergrounding Fee billed to a customer's aocount (irresp ective of the number of 
Unde rground Assessment A reas in which the customer may be located ) ·shall not exceed the 
les ser o f (0 15 pe rcent of the customer's tota l net e lectric service charge s, o r (ii) a maximum 
monthly amountof S30 for residential customers and S50 for each 5,000 kilowatt-hour increme nt 
o f consumption for SBff!ff!eA3iaViAe"'sbia l non-residentia l customers. The maximum monthly 
amount shall apply to each line of billing in the cas·e of s customer receiving a sing le bill fo r 
multiple se rvice points. and to each occu psncy unit in the case of s maste r metered custome r.1J 

(b) The application of a Governmental Unde rground ing Fee ba sed on a higher percentage or 
maximum monthly amountthan specifred in Paragraph3!(a) of this Section 12.09§ shsll requ ire 
approval o f the Flo rida Public Service Commission.1J 

(c) The Govemmenlll l Undergrounding Fee shall be recalculated for e ach 12-month period during its 
effectiveness following the initial annual pe riod. The recalculation sha ll be based on the 
Company's most current projections fo r the upcoming period, and sha ll include a t ru e-u p 
adjustment based on the d ifference between projected and actual recovery fo r the prior 12-month 
period .1J 

(5) Optional Util ity Financing1J 

At the optionofthe loca lgowmment. the Company will provide financing for the Facility Charge and 
Governmenta l Cost o f the unde rgrou nd ing project. subject to any limitation on the funds made 
available fo r such purpose at the Company's discret ion. Upon request. the Company will advise the 
locslgovem ment at the t ime the binding cost e stimate is presented pursuant to Paragraph 12.04{2) of 
this Pa rt X II whether suffiCient funds a re ava ilable at tha t time to finance the cost of the 
undergrounding project. The interest rate applicable to such oplionsl fina ncingwill be d ete rmined by 
the Cornpanycommensunatewilh normal risk considerations sum as the cred itworthine£ o f the local 
government, the tolll l cost subject to financing. the expecteddunation o f the undergrounding project, 
and any other identifiable risks associated with financing the project.1J 

(6) Customer Notific ation1J 

At least 30 days prior to the execution of aR LocalGo111!mment Underground ~Cost Recovery 
Contract pursuant to Subsection (7)ofthisSection 12.09§. the local govern ment sha ll mail a notice to 
each electric customer located with in the p reposed Unde rground Assessment Ares stating its intenti:m 
to recove r the cost of the underground conversion (p roject in questio n through a Governmental 
Und ergrounding Fee on the customer's electric biD. The not ice sha ll include. at a min imum, (i) a 
description of the underground conversion project. (ii) an estimate of the Go ve rnmental 
Underground ing Fee (as a percentage of tota l net electric cha rges) and the max imum monthly 
amount. (iii) the month in which billing ofthe Fee is expected to co mmence, (iv) the number of years 
overwh ich the Fee is to be imposed. and (v) a postage-prepaid fo rm on which the customer may 
submit comments to the local govemment.1J 

(7) Underground Cost Recovery Contractn 

The loca l government shall ente r into a co ntract with the Compsny, the fo rm of which has bee n 
approved by the Florid a Public Service Commission or its staff, establishing the specific te rms and 
conditions fo r underground capital cost recovery consistentwith the provisions of this Section 12.06.1J 

IS SUED BY: Javier J. Portuondo, Di rector, Rates & Regulatory Strategy- FL1J 

EFFECTIVE· P•13Fil 211 , 291 ~ 
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DUKE 
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~FOURTH REV I SED SHEET NO. 7 .06011 
CANCELSJ~§:_Q,!!! THIRD ~~LS_~Q _S_i-!=~.-r: ~" ?~O_S_OJL __ _______ _ _ 

RE&ERVEQ FOR Fl.ITIJRE Y&E'II 

'II 
DUKE ENERGY FLORIDA. LLC11 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT UNDERGROUND CO ST RECOVERY CONTRACTII 

Pag e 1 of 4f 

Ths Local Government Underground Cost Recovery Contract ( Contract] is made this day of 
. (Effective Dste]. by and between 

{heremaftercalledthe"locai Go~.emmentJ. locsted at . 
and Duke EnemyRoooa. LLC.a limited li9bi!!tycorporabonorganizedandexisfng under the !sws of the Stste of Florida 
{heremafte r called the "Como any'). 11 

11 
W !TNE SSETH:11 

11 
WHEREAS . the Local Government is located withm Comoany's reta i service area and G therefore subject to 

Comoany 's Gen&a/RulesandRegulafions Govem.!!q Elec:f!ic Se!Vice(the larifQ on file with the Florida Public Service 
Commission : and11 

WHEREAS. pursuant to Section 12.05 of the Tariff the Local Government has executed a contract (the 
"ConversX>n Contra d) with Company for the conversion of exiSting ovemead d stnb utX>n facilities to underground facilities 
(the "Conversion]: a cooy of which is attached hereto as Attachment A; and11 

WHEREAS. the Loca i Govemmenthas oaid. or otherwise arranged ootions l utility financing with, theComoany lhe 
amount set forth m the ConversX>n Contract with the Comoany: a nd11 

WHEREAS given the Locai Govemmenl'soofunto execute the ConversX>n Contract with Company. the Local 
Government (pursusntto SedX>n 12.06 of the Tariff) now seeks cost recovey to reimbUTSe it for some o r aR of the costs to 
convert the facilities that are the subject of the Conversion Contract.11 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutuslcovensntsand agreementsexoressed herem, the Comoany 
and the Local Government agree as fo llows:11 

A. Definifionsjj 

11 

1. "Annual RecoveryAmounfshaJmeanS , which is the amountofannus l money 
collected bytheCompsnythrougha Governmental Undergrounding Fee added to the electric b il!s otthe 
Comoany'scustomers localed in an UndergroundAsse:smentArea within the boundsnesofthe Local 
Government. Asset forlh in SeciX>n 12.06 ofthe Comoany's tsriff. the Annual RecoveyAmountshaD be 
calculated in accordance\\;rth thefofla.vingformuls :11 

Annual Recovery Amount= ((FC + GC) · I) I (1 - (1 i { (1 + IY' n )))1] 

11 
The components of thtS Annual Recovery Amount formula are further defmed in this DefinitiOns section.1J 
11 
2 . "Facility Charge" or"FC" shsD be definedcortStStent with Section 12.0512l ofthe Tanff. and fo r this Contract 

has a value of S .11 
11 
3 . "GovemmentsiCosfor"GC"shaR mesnthe sumofthefollo\'loingcos ts incunedbythe Local Government in 

connection w'llh this Conversion: 11 

11 
(a) A surcha rge of S . which (i)shal be based on the lesser of ten percent (10%) of 

the Faciity Charge or S50.000; and @shaD be assessed to reimburse Como any for a oortX>n of 
Comuany'sinitial orogrammingcoststo m olementcustomerbiling orocesesunderSection 12.05 of the 
Tariff:11 

11 
{b) Reimbursement to the ComoanyofS , for Comoany's additional orogramm:ng 

costs required to bil customers in the Underground Assessment Area ;11 
11 

{c) Anc:if;arycostsof S . which shan be based on the Local Government's costs 
related to theConYErsion proiect{suchas nght ofo.vay acguisrtion, oreoaration , restore !Jon and financmg 
costs); a nd11 

11 

•conbnued on n:xt 

I S SUED BY · ... a•lier J . Pc rtuondo. Directo r. Ra tE s & Regu latory Strategy- FL1] 

EFFECTIVE · Af3ril29 , 21l13 MUNI UG~ 
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·--~ 
(d) At Local Govemment"s option. costs of S for: (i) the tota l cost charged by 

~ 

electrical contractor(s) h ired by the Loca l Government to convert customer facilities {such as service 
entrances and meterbases)to ~underground service for a ll residential customeJS requiring such 
conversion and/or: (iQa portion of the total cost cha rged by such electrica l contractorfs) {based on a 
minimum average ch!lme percustornerdetemT.ned by the local govemmen11. to convert customer fscilitis 
to receiVe underground serv.oce for a l commercis Vindustrisl customers requiring such conversion .~ 

4 . "Govemmen1sl Undernrounding Fee" sha meanthemonthly charne b illed to electriccuslotnefS located m the 
Underground Assessment Ares .~ 

~ 
5 . "Interest Rste" or"l"shal mean oercent. whichshah epresent the interest rate on the bonds o r 

otherfinanaal mstrumentsutilized by the Local Govemrnentto finanCE the Facility Charge and Govemmen1sl 
Cost. adjusted for fmancing costs.~ 

~ 
6 . "Numberof Years" or"n" sha Dmean . whichshaDrePrnsentthenumberofyears over which the 

Facility Charge and theGoi.E!mmentaiCost is to be recovered by the Local Government. The Number of 
Years shal not exceed twenty (20) vears.'IJ 

~ 
7 . "UndergroundAssesment Ares" shall mean that certain area as s.oeCifiE!d by the Local Government {in its 

sole discretion) and as depiCted on the mao attached hereto as Attachment 8 to this Contract {and 
incorporated byitsreference) which : i)consistsofsHoranycontiguous oortionof the area within the Local 
Government'scoroorate limrts: and it) rn9y overl9p all oortions of other Underground Assessment Areas 
previously estabflshed by the Loca l Government. 'I! 

B . Calculation of Annual Recovery Amount;'IJ 

The Annual RecovervAmaunt fodhis oroject sha:l be ftxed atS oeryear until theContrad 
is fulfilled andtermmated; provided, however in no eventshal theAnnusl Recovery Amount exceed the amount 
that would have been recoverable o"Verthe most recent twe lve (12) month period for which actual customer b illing 
data is avail9ble using the maximum Governmental Undernrounding Fee under Section 12.06(4) (a) o r (b) of the 
Tariff.'IJ 

C. Underground Assessment Area :~ 

11 

1. The Local Government agrees that rl has provided the tnfOJmStion con1sined in Attachment 8 to reflect the 

~ 

geographic boundsriesofthe Underground Assessment Area. from " 'hich the Company sha l assess the 
Governmental Undernroundmg Fee on a electric customers located within these boundaries. The Local 
Government warrants andreoresents thst rl provjdedthes.e boundsrEs basedona de'ermination, in its sole 
discretion that the electric customers located withm these boundaries benefit sufficiently from the 
underground Conversion p roject to warrant the payment of a Govemmen1sl Unde:rQrounding Fee to recover 
the costs of the ConversiOn proiect.'IJ 

2 . The Local Government represents that rl hasauthorityto es1sbhsh such boundsnes and that it has como lied 
wi th a l applicable laws. rules. and regulations with respect to the consjderation and setting of said 
boundanes. The LocaiGo~~emrnent. to the extent permitted by law without waiving or limiting any defenses of 
sovereign immunity. shaD hold harmless and indemnifythe Companyfor a D loss to third parties resulfng from 
the Locai Goi.E!mment'sselectionofthe boundaries.exceptwhen the losso=ursdue to the negligent actions 
ofthe Co rnoany. Nothing herein shal be in'e nded to serve as a waiver o f tim1.atio n of Loca I Government's 
sovereign rmmu nrty defenses as a llowed by lsw. 'II 

•Conbnu: don n :xt o?CJ: 

I S SUED BY· J av ier J. Portucndc. Cirec tor. Rates & Regulatory Strategy- FL'IJ 

EFFECTIV E: ________________________________________________________ ~M~U~N~I~U~G1J 
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Governmental Undergrounding Fee:11 

1 . The Go~.ernrrental Lhdegroundng Fee ~ be based on a uniform oeroen!9Qe of cusiJmers· tota l net... • • 
charges for electric service calculsted to oroduce the Annual Recovery Amount. netofregulstlryassessment 
fees. if any. Excep!9s pro11ided in Paragraph 4{b) of Section 12.06 of the Ta riff. the tota l Governmenta l 
Undergrounding Fee billed to 8 customer's 8COOunt s.ha U not exceed the lesser of (9 15 peroent o f the 
customer's total net electric service charges, or (il) 8 msximum monthtv amount of S30 for residential 
customers and S50 for each 5.000 ldlowatl-hourlncrementof consumpbon for non-residential customers. 1he 
msximum monthly amount shall aooly to each fme of billing in the esse of a cus1omer receiying a single bill br 
multiole service o01nts.and to each occuoancy unit m the case of a master metered customer. For the 
evoidanceofaDdoubl in calculstngtheGo~.emmental Undergrounding Fee. the Company will prepare a 
wm1cpapershowingthe calculation of the Go..ernmental Underprounding Fee {attached hl!fl!t o as A t1!1chment 
C and incorporated herein by its reference).11 

2 . The parties agree that if the LocslGovemmentdeslresto a poly a Govemnnental Undemrounding Fee based 
on a higher oeroentageor maximum monthly amount than specifed in oaragraph (0}(1) above. then the 
oertiess.hal jointly pebtionthe Florida PublJCSe rviceCommissJOn for approval o f such increased amount. 
Absent such sooroval, the amount; for theGo~.ernmental Undergrounding Feesha not be set above those 
msxtmUm amounts.11 

11 
3 . The Governmental Underground@ Fee shall be recslcul9ted for each twe !l.·e (12) month period during its 

effectivenessfollowingtheinitisl annual oeriod. T he recalculation shan be based on the Company's most 
current projections for the u poe ming oeriod. a net she I include a true-uo adjU5tment based on the diffe renee 
between proieded and actual recoveryfor the prior twelve (12) month oeriod. The first annusl tnue-uo oeriod 
forthts Contract shaD begm wlth the first b ng cycle for the month follo\'ling theimolemenlstion of the b iDing 
for the Governmental Undergrounding Fee.11 

11 
4 . No later than the twentieth (20")dayofthe fotlow•ng month, theCompanv shaR oaythe Local Govemrrentlhe 

aggregated tota! Govemmenls l Undergro unding Fee that the Company has collected from each customer in 
the UndernroundAssessmentArea . The month tv payment sha'l be msde by wire transfer. Any monthly 
paymentoranyportion thereofmadetwentyf20)calend9rdsvsafle rthedue date without good cause shaD 
be subject to interest at the 30-<l.ay commercial paper rate oer annum. 11 

11 
E . Customer Notification:11 

1. At lea st thirty (30) calendar days beforetheexecubon of thE Contract. tne Loca l Government sh.al mgiJ a 
notice to eacheled:riccustomerloca'edwi!h•nthe orooo£ed UndergroundA.ssessmentAreastating the Local 
Government's intention to recover the <Xl5t of the underground Conve!Sion oroject 111 question throug h a 
Governmental Undergrounding Fee onthecustlmer's elecloc bill. The notice shaD include . at a minimum: ffi 
a descriotion of the underground Conver.;ion project; @an estimate of the Governmental Underg roundmg 
Fee (as a oeroenlsge of total netelectriccharges)andthe maximum monthly amount; (ii)the month in \Vhich 
biling ofthe Governmental Undergrounding Fee is exoecled to commence; (rv) the numbe r of veaG over 
which the Governmental Underground'ing Fee is to be imoosed ; and {v) a oostsge-preoaid form on which the 
customer msy submit comments to the Local Government. The actual notice sent to the customers is 
attached to this Contract as Attachment 0 .11 

11 
2 . The Loca1Govemmentwarrantsand reoresentsthstil has t imelycompletedtheobligalionreferenced in the 

above paragmph by timely mgiling the requtsile notice to aD required customers.11 

F. Assignment:11 

11 

The Loca l Go1.emrrent 91a0 not a;;sign, delegate or otherwise dispose of a1 or any porton of the Qlntrad 
(tncludtng any benefits o r oof!Qabons hereunder) without the prior written consent of the Company. Uoon onor 
written notice .and with the consent of Como.any (such consent not to be unreasonably wllhheld), the Local 
Government msy.assigntheConir.act. TheComoany, ·n Como.any's sole d iscretion. may require any Company 
aoproved Locai Govemmentass.!Qnee to execute a new contract and agree to a ll the requirements o f the new 
contract pnor to aporoval of the assignment request. Any attemoted assignment o r delegation without the 
Company 's priorwrittenconsent shell be ineffective and void . Thete~ and conditions of thcs Contract shaD be 
b inding upon and inure to the benefrtof anyandall sucoesSOISandfor assigns of the Company. The tenns and 
conditionsofthis Contrsct shaD be binding upon and inure to the be nefti ofany andal successors andlor aooroved 
a~ns of the Loca! Go~.ernment. Notwithstanding any provision herem, the Agreement she I not confe r or be 
construed in any manner to confer, d iredly or ind irectly, anynght;, orivileges, benefits, andior remedies, uoon any 
oarties o ther than the parties hereto and their resoecllve successors and/or permrtted asSJQns. 

•Con tinu;o::l on n:xt 

I S SUED BY: J avie r J. Portu ondc. Cirec tor. RatE' s & Regula tory Strate>gy- FL11 

EFFECTIVE · --------------------------------------------------------~M~U~N~I~U=G11 
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1. In executing this Contract. the Companydoes not. nor should rl be construed to ex'end its credit or finanCial 
support for the benefrt of any third parties lending money to or havmg other transactions with the Local 
Government or any assignee of this Contract.11 

2 . This Contract shall be go~~emedbyand cons1rued andenforoed in aooordanoewith the laws. rules and 
regulationsoftheStsteof Florida and the Tariff as may be modified. revised, supplemented. changed. or 
amended from time to t ime. In the event of any conflict between the termsofthisCCirrtractand the orovision;; 
of the Tariff, the provisionsofthe Tariff and anyaoolicsb1e Florida Public:SeMCe Commission rulessha 
control. as hereafter revised. amended. orsuoolemenEd.11 

3 . The Tariff and associated technics! terms and abbreviations, general rules and regulationsandstandard 
electnc service reg uirements as me y be a p plicsble, are incorporaEd by re fere noe.11 

4 . This Contract corrtains the entire agreernentoftheCCimosnv and Local Government relsting to the subject 
matter herein and suoersedes al previousandcorrtemporsneous agreements. understandings. usages of 
trade, courses of dea'ing or reoreserrtations.eitherwrittenor orsl. heretofore in effect between the Comoany 
and the Local Government. 11 

5 . This Contract mayonlybemodrfied by a written agreement signed by both the Company and the Loca l 
GovemmerrtexoreW modiMngtheCCin1ract A I provisionsoftheCCintrad pro\Od ing forindemnifiCStion or 
limit.ation of or orotection against liab ility shaD survive the termination, cancellation, or exoiration of the 
CCI ntract. 11 

6 . ThtsCCintract shall terminaE when the Company has fu lly collected the Government Cost and the Facility 
Cherne from customers located in the Underground Assessment Area .11 

11 

11 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the Locai Govemmenthasexecu1edthtsCCintract thedsvand year first \\'ntlen above. 1J 

~L~O~CA~L~G~O~V~E~R~N~M~E~NT~------------------------~C~O~M~P~A~NY~----11 

Signature of Local Government or Authorized Reoresentative Signature of Company Representative11 
11 
11 

Printed Nsme of Local Government Representative 

Iitle of Authorized Reore:errtative 

Pr'.nted Nsme of Company Reoresentatille1] 

I itle of Comoany Representative 

11 :: 
IS SUED BY: .J3·1~r ". Portucndc . Cirectc r. RaE>s 8 Re gul3tcry S1r32g ~· - FL1J ______ • _______ ___ ____________ .': 

EFFECTIVE: I'IUNI UQCI _ _,' 
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RATE SCHEDULE PPS-1 
GENERAL SERVICE - PREMIER POWER SERVICE Rl DER1i 

Availab ility: 
Available througllout the entir<! territory served by th<! Company. 

Appl icable:'il 
This Rider is appicableon a vd una ry bas 5 10 a CllSIDrne- wt ha m irimum mesured derrErd of 50 kWt3kiflll service urder ~ 
~norH"esidemial RaE Sched!les GS.l , GST-1, GSD-1, GSDT-t ~ .or-GSLM-1. CS-1. CS-2. CS-3. C ST-1. CST-2. CST -3.-lli:l.. 
IS-2.1ST-\ or IST-2 vlilen tb!!CUS!Om2r contracts vrith tl>e Company to aim. install. operate and mair.tain gerreratior1 on tl-.e 
customer's premises for me p-imary purpose of prOJ i!irlg a ba:k·up suppy of eliM:t ric service in !be evert narrEI el:ctric supw 5 
ir.terrupted TIE applicat:le ~nrm' St;~nric:Q non-residentia l Rate Schedtie with vrl'ich t tis Rider is used is mod~ied only as 
requtred Dy the terms nereot . 

Characterof Servicl!:'ii 

Cont il)uous service, a~eroaringcurrent 60 cycle. sirgle-phase or three-phase. at the Company's standard distribution voh~ avail;;ble. 

limitation of Service:'ii 
Standby or res<~k!service is nd permitted herelll<!er. Service under this rete is slbjea tot he ComJ)31l}"s currm 11y effect ive and fik!d 
"General Rules and Regulat ions Governing Elect ric Service.1l 

Month ly 5ervice Payment: 
The Monthly Service P<i)'TTP-rt und:r this RitEr is in a!lditionto th<! moot!tly ratedetB"miM'd uooerth<! appicabk! c-·•' S;;mic<;~ !!2!!:: 
rest:!=-ntia.l Rate Sch;edule and other riders, if applicable, and shall be calculat!!d based on the followirtg formula: 

Monthly Service P<i)'TTP-rtt = CaJital C06t + Expenses 

lNitere: 

Capital Cost equal5 a carrying oo5t times th<! levelized plant investment based upon t h<! est im;;.Ed instak!d oo5t of 
fa;;ilities. The ca-rying cost indl.ld!s t h<! oost of capital. refl:ctingcunent caP!alstrootJ'e and most reoert approved return 
on oommon equity; incom2 taxs: proJErty taxes; ger;eral pl;mt admn istarive and general pl;r.H elcte:i expenses : and 
intangibk! plallt Any replac:em21.t cost exp:cted to be inctrrF.!d durirg the Col\trad P~riod Yfill al5o be inclll't!ed. Any 
specel eq11pmert mstaled t¥ t lle t:ompa~tlo1 15 not neoessary tosupporTbc"'CI<-upseMCeto tiH!cus10mer 5Ritl 001 be 
includ!!d in the Mor.thty Service Payment . 

Expensa; shall be eve!iz~ over t h<! Cor.tGd Term and shall incUde: Compa~yoperarions ard maintel'lance (0&1.1} 
expenses t imo...s a carryingoastthct is indl5iveof admir.s trative andgenesal and lat:or e:xper5!:5 relcte:l toO&M and cash 
v1orkifl9 capital; thircS-pany exp3l5e5 fa op:rarions ald m3irEB<nc:e, varranti=o...s. a insiJ'anoe; fuel e:xpeliS!!. t:&se:! 11pon 
an e:stimaE of tiE 0051 of fua ccnsUm2d for nama! b3ck·up op;;1arion end tes1irg, less a ae-:U base:lllpoo ttl<! system 
average oost ot Wei ana purc l\asm pat~er lllCII!t!!d tn retall ta rrns; tnvffitDry oost as;;oaate" vrtll t uel, matB'Gis, all:! 
supplies timo...s a ca-ryirtgcost tha re:o~e-s t h<! oost of capital ar>d ircane taxes ; deprecio-tioo expense. a~usted for t l't<! 
estimate:! salve-g;! value at the eoo of the Cortrad Term: deferred ir.oome taxes: and c115tomer aocourtirg. customer 
service and infam..-tion. prog~am a!lm iristratbn, and S<~les expelSP...s. k;y expenses inarrre:i in operat ir>g t" e on-site 
generation fa otiErthan nama! b3ck-upoperaioo and testing shall rot be incloo:d in t~e Monthly Service Payment. 

lnstalls:tionoost vri l be recOJe-edovertheinitiaiContra:tTerm. Pricirg ofcaP!al-raatedoastsar.tfexperse.s shall be based upon no 
sooner tnan 1Uye;;.rst rom !llee.qupmenrsongtrs l tli-seMOe <~ateallO tte resll!lng Montl\ly ::;eMOe 1-'aymentshall tnc:IU't!e an upvrar!l 
adjustmer.t for Cor.tra~t Terms that expire prior to 10 ye3rs from tnis in-service date.r 

11 

ISSUED BY: Javier J Portuondo, Di rector Rates & Regulatory Strategy- Fl 

!EFFECTIVE: p,~ril 28. 2Q1 af 
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RATE SCHEDULE PPS..1 
GENERAL SERVICE-PREMIER POWER SERVICE Rl DERil 

{ContiniH!d f rom P41e No. 1) 

Defi nition of Services. 

Serv io:; provi!Ed uoo:s tile terms of 1 tis Rid!r shall lr.! prov i:fed by an orrs ite geRa"a!Dr s 1.\'Pii:d by tbeComp;r,y for t ile purpose of 
continuirtg the ·sl.\'pty of elearicity to the c uS!Dmer's site in tile evert tile r.ormsl e lectric s~rppty is ir.lerruped. Ill cases v1here t ile 
c ustoma'stota eledrc re!pirementexoeeds tile ger;a-atiollcap:bility, t ho! c LStomer sn;.ll anar~ge its elearca requi'emerts to ensure 
that tile e~s:tr~eal requremert to b!! Sl.\'plted vmen Banal servtce IS mterrupl=d w1l 1101 b!!grea:s ! tall !he ~-atton a>~rty . Ill!! 
minimum G!!llt!rator capacity supplied by t~.e Company undi!r this ritfer shall lr.! 1101 less !Ball 50 kW. 

The Com pally shall have t t-e right to opeate the on-site gererator at all times it ct&ms <ip!J'opriite. ir.clu:!illQ. but oot lim iled to. for t~ .e 
purposes of testirg of ti-e genera or to v:sify that il vlill opeG1: vlithi ll r;;quired !Era m:!ecs , <ird di; p;.lct'iD!J ti'.e gererator to assist ill 
meeti~ system demand or for o1tler system lr.!r~ents. Theg-eREJator ar.dappro!J'i31e tr<r.sf:s swilet'irtgshall lr.! electril:aly cor.ooct ed 
on the Comp<ny's s id! of 1h!! bilillg mell!r: tt-erso~e. billiD!J forgell!!r<llioo provirt.rl duriDg normal baokcupoperatiollalld testing shall 
cor.tlnlte to be blfle(S un~Ser Ute a pplteable •so• er· • senrcil!lO!H esY.len'Jal Hate l;Cillettute b;.ss:l ~solely upon cons umptton 
registered on tho! Company's billirtg met er. 

Min imum Monthly Bill: 

The minimum mont!;~ bill s~s.ll lr.! the customer's minimll!1 l:ill uoo-:r t t-e applio:ble ~"ai' "•n= non-res*:!ential Rate ScbedLie, 
plus t ile Mont Illy Servioe Payment IIOOi!r this Rider. 

Terms of Payment: 

Bills rel"l!fered here11Dder are payable within tile t ime limit specif f=d on tl·.e bill at Comp<;.ny..<fes i;Jr~ated locations. 

Term o f Service: 

Servioe uooer this Rider shall lr.! for the term specified in t he Premier Petre/ Servioe Cor.tr.s:ot . 

Service Contract: 

The Company and tllecu510mer shall exEa.tea Premier Fbwer ServeeCor.1raa t~atvlill m1e ltle anamtoftllecustomer's Mo11t hly 
Servioe Paymert eta ermined in aooordaloe v.ith ttis Rid!r. t~.e Cor.traa Term. aoo otl:er terms aoo corditiors ~rtineJt to prov idir-g 
1-'rem~er 1-'ower !ServiCe. 

ISSUED BY Ja\ner J Portuondo D1rector Rates & Regulatory Strategy- Fl 

~EFFECTIVE PtflFil 28. 2Q1:!f 
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